**University of the Incarnate Word Police Department**  
*Daily Activity and Crime Log*  
**June 25, 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Case#</th>
<th>Date/Time Occurred</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location/Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 06-25-23 0418 hrs  | 2023-0363 | 06-25-23 0418 hrs  | Criminal Trespass PC 30.05  
Criminal Mischief $750-$2500 PC 28.03 | Officers responded to a disturbance in the Dubuis Courtyard. A non UIW adult female was intoxicated and refused to leave the property. She was arrested for Cr. Trespass. The adult female also damaged the patrol car while in custody. Transported to Bexar Co Jail and booked. Under Investigation. Report generated. |

********* ******* ******* ******* ******NO FURTHER INCIDENTS THIS DATE

*Completed by Sgt. J. Catts #205*  
*UIW Police Department*